
One of the highIigbits in this season's Artist-
Recital series will be the joint program next Mon-
day night by Ninon Vallin, famous French soprano,
and Emanuel Feuerinann, noted Austrian cellist. The
concert will be beld in the New Trier High scbool
auditorium at 8:30 o'clock andis the third of the
Recital series sponsored by the.Winnetka Music
club. Tickets may beotFe rmMS. Bei
Grant at the Wininetka State bank. Tbey are
also. Sold at the door on the nigbt. of the concert.

M.fme. Vallin is, one of the darinks ofthe. Opera
Comique and' thc Paris Grand Opera. A Short
time ago' she was. given ýthe Grand Prix by, the
Society of French. Composers for, having nmade
the best French Victrola records of the year. She
was flrst -to introduce the, songs of the Spanisb
composer,, de Falla, .on the. concert stage. -and.
some of his. most popular songs today were ilist.
Sung~ by Mme. Vallin fr9m the composer's in-anu-
scripts. The same is. true of many sofngs hy,
Debussy, a great, admirer of Mme. Vallin, who,

whnhe was rehearsing bis songs ivith the singer
used to insist on baving bis wife and dauýhter
hear theni. "Listen," bc used to say to, theni,
"this is the way it should be sung."

Last Simnlay Mm~e. ValliIn was the guIestof ho*Gr
at a siipper at the Arts club in Chicago. She is on
ber way to the Pacifie coast wbere she will sing'
with the San Francisco and Los,.Angeles Grand
Opera companies and in Mexico City.

*Emanuel Feuermaiin, who is less than 25 years
old, began his studies at. a, very early age with
bis father. At Il years old he made bis musical

bwin Vienna and won instant favor. He is
now on bis first Ameri can tour. He will be the
soloist this Friday afternoon witb the Chicago
Symphony orchestra and also next Tues day. after-
noon. Feuermann has been called "the first cellist
of our times."

The instrument Feuermann. now piays has. a
story behind it. Made by Montagnalia, the cele-
brated maker' of the old Italian schôni, it was
purcbased in 1815 by an Englishman,. wÉo kept it
as an antique-somnething to admire but neyer to

* play. The original owner, having met with finan-
cial reverses, sold it to Hill's of London and in
due tute ik w*as acquired by Mr. Feuermann.

Feuemn as bis cello looked likenew, a
* mar.-,elous.ly. preserved, but when played vibrated

intensely. To him string instruments, are. like
pearls-they Ianguisb unIe.... they are in use. He
brought the cello up to a state of perfection by
playing on it daily and, in bis opinion, it is now
the finest cello he knows of. He also firmy be-

»uring the hour of music this coming Sunday
afternoon at Shawnee Country club the Chicago
Symphonie choir, consisting of fifty voices, will.
give the program under the direction of its con-
ductor, Walter Aschenbrenner. A tea will follow
the concert in the loungeý to wbich members and
their guests are invited. Th£ program is as
follo)ws:

Part 1
The.Earth Is the Lord's ......... Mkolsky
Agnus Dei..................Kalinikoif
Cherubim Song...............Glinka
.T.he rted.Sarafan ............ .. arr. Aschenbrenner
Kajinka...........arr. Aschenbrenner

V~k 'Tanka ..................... Datkomijàky
Of Thy Mystical Supper............ ...... Lvoff
Let erhv Bless4ed S.pLdt...........Tachesnokoif
1W and Bs............ .................. Cain.

Part 11,
Out of the.Silence'.:...... JenikIns
A June' Moonrise Delamarter
Jesus on the Waterslde ýAschenbrenner
Their Volée Is Gone Out ... Tsehesnokoif
Nunc Dimittis and

Gloria...... Gretéhnaninoff -Aschenbrenner
Sunrise ................... Tanejef

Have Xmas Program
Annually, since it was organized thirty-nine

years ago, the Lake View Musical society has
held a -Christmas organ concert on the second'
Monday of December. This year it will be given
on December 10 at 2:30 o'clock at the Buena
Memorial Presbyterian. church, 4301 Sheridan,
road, Chicago., Those oppearing on the prograni
are Margaret Lester, soprano; Helene Grossen-
bacher, draniatic soprano; Helen Westbrôok, comn-
poser .and organist; Conre!a Sehelinger Pardee,
pianist; Ella Cecile- Smith, organist; a trio com-
posed of Leta, Murdoec Ehmen, violinist; Anne
Slack, ceIlist, and Alma Wallace Randali, organist.
The accompanists will be William Lester and
Marie Briel. The concert is open to the public.
it is announeed.

Choir Director

Assemblv hall Suftday attefl!oon, D'eoember 9, atf
4 o'clock. Amy Neil, violinigt, and Agnes Bodholtý
Connover, pianist, Will play, three. sonates.

These fih.e artis ts are well known'oiu the north
shore,* due to the fact that they are Chicagoans
and'that. tbey have> frequently been heard in the
nieigbborhood wbhen good music -is being purveyed.

Am eil is. considered' by fine ;udges,,to be
the greatest Nvomnan violiniist in America. Not,
only bas she appeared. with. great symphony- or-
ganizations at home, but she bas bad great
European appearances and in England is genuine-
ly fàanous. In'two previousseasons of the Ken-
ilworth concerts she brought w vith ber -a string.
ensemble, for -ivhIieh she is pleasantly remem-bered..

Agnes Bodholt Connover is a musician of most
unusual à,ttainments>, in that she bas been. ad-
judged -as ntol brillian soloist, but as the
outstandin.g piano ensemble playerof Chicago,-
thus possessing two talents not frequently secii
together. Last. year during the special world's
fair séries of concerts given with the Chicago
Synpihony Orchestra in the Au 'ditorium, she won
added distinction as soloist.

The management of the chamber music con-
certs wishes it understood that while the 'series
is primarily. supported by season subscribers,.
nevertheless tickets for individual concerts are
available at the door.

The program for Sunday will be as follows:
1. Sonata, 'Opus 21 Dolinarlyi.
2. Sonata, Opus 24.. Beethoven
3. Sonata .................... Cesar Franck

Announce Oe -s or
This Comé'ng Saturday

Satujrday matine of the, Chicago, Grand Opera
Company will bring "Tannhaus er" into revival,

owith Lotte Lehmann making-her--first appearance
cf the season as Elizabeth, Patil Aithouse joining

the company for thec title-role (ini which he bas
long been regarded as a specialist), Carl Sebiffler
(who was liked so well in "Lohengrin") as Wol-
frami, and Coe Glade as Venus, witb Henry Web-
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IV
L'EnfanitJ'OIge-AIr de Lia ... -Claude Debussy
FantoObeÉ ................. Claude Debussy
Canto >Andaus u....... ................ Joaquin Nin
Paflo Murelana .......... .... ..... ... Joaquin Nin
Osnta.,......... .... Enrique Granados
No Lloriea OJuelis .... . Enrlque Granados

Madame "Vallin>
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Following the popular presentation of "Aladdin"
at the Goodman theater the second of the series
of children's matinees opened on Deceniber 1,
with "Robin Hood." These plays are given by the
Goodman drama students every Saturday after-
noon at 2:30.


